
Adani Power PAT surges
multi-fold to ~6,594 cr
AMRITHAPILLAY
Mumbai, 2November

Ridingonhigher income,
Adani Power’s profit
after tax (PAT) for the

quarter ended September 2023
(Q2FY24) rose about 9.5 times
to ~6,594 crore from ~696 crore
a year ago.

The company reported tax
credit for thequarter.

Net sales for the quarter
wereat~12,991crore,up84.4per
cent from the ~7,044 crore
reported in the corresponding
quarter in theprevious year.

Sequentially,PATwasdown
24.7 per cent.

In its result statement,
Adani Power said consolidated
continuing earnings before
interest, tax, depreciation, and
amortisation for Q2FY24 were
higherby202percentat ~4,336
crore due to greater sales vol-
umes, lower fuel costs, and
highermerchant tariffs.

Other income for the
company was up 38.7 per
cent year-on-year at ~1,945
crore.Thecompanysaidduring
thequarter ithadaccountedfor
a late/delayed payment sur-
charge of ~266.68 crore from
MSEDCL, disclosed as other

income.
In its results notes, Adani

Power said, the current tax
and deferred tax expenses in
relation to the company’s
profits for the quarter under
review were nil on account of
the utilisation of past unused
tax credits.

AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai, 2 November

The profit after tax (PAT) for
Adani Enterprises Limited
(AEL), for the second quarter
of financial year 2034-24
(Q2FY24) halved from a year
ago, with higher segment
losses from commercial
mining and a dip in profits
from the integrated resource
management (IRM) business.

InQ2FY24, AEL reported a
PAT of ~228 crore, 50 per cent
lower from a year ago.

Net sales for the company
also dipped 41 per cent to
~22,517 crore. Sequentially, the
company’s PAT declined 66.2
per cent.

The earnings before
interest, taxes, depreciation,
and amortisation or Ebitda
for the quarter, the company
said, increased by 39 per
cent to ~2,979 crore, on
account of strong incubating
businesses.

Dragging AEL’s PAT in the
quarter under review was the
commercial mining and the
IRM business. Losses for the
commercial mining segment
widened to ~339 crore, from
~132 crore a year back.

Profit for the IRMbusiness
fell to ~1022.88 crore, from
~1,126.41 crore in the corre-
sponding quarter last year.

Segment-wise, the new
energy ecosystem for the
company sawamulti-fold rise
in profits at ~430.59 crore,
higher from the quarterly
profit of ~4.77 crore a year ago.

The company, in its result
statement, said the excep-
tional items for the quarter
under review also included a
decrease of ~88 crore in the
realisable value of assets held
for sale byMundra Solar PV, a
subsidiary of AEL.

Adani Enterprises
Limited’s Q2FY24 profit was
also helped by a two-time rise
in other income to ~549 crore.
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AELprofit halves
to~228cr inQ2

Adanibuysresidual51%stake inBQ
publisherQuintillionBusinessMedia

‘5GFWAdeviceprices inIndia
nowbelowglobalaverage’

RelianceJioandBhartiAirtel have
introducedFWA-basedhomebroadband
options, but theprices remainhigh.How
soondoyousee customerpremises
equipment (CPE)pricesdropping in India?
In India,CPEprices forFWAhavealready
comedown to$100-120.Worldwide, the
pricing typically fallswithin the rangeof
$150-$160. In India, theyare able tooffer
thesepricesdue to the scale of coverage,
while aimingnot tooverburden
subscribers.

Insteadof requiring
subscribers tomakedirect
payments, a securitydeposit can
beutilised.

Additionally, ifweconsider
Jio, their pricingpackagealigns
with that of fixedbroadband,
whichalso entails the installation
of a router.

AirFiberofferings fromboth
telcos in Indiahaveattracted
consumer interest.Whathas
been theexperience foroperators
foraying into5GFWAglobally ?
Globally,whenever operators launch
FWA, theydo it at the samepricepoint
as fibre-based fixedbroadband.
They try tomonetisebyoffering
upgraded speeds, andbundlingover-
the-top (OTT) content suchasNetflix.
We seea fewcountries thathavebeen
highly successful.
This includesOman,whereFWA

subscribershavegrown four times since the
launchof 5G in2020.Today, 5GFWA

subscribershavebecome92per
cent of theFWAsubscriber

base. InOman,Bahrain,
andQatar, even though
thepenetrationof fibre
ishigh, operators are
still able to attract
customers towards the
FWAnetwork through
contracting free
packages.Twoyears
ago,more thanhalf
of thenew
additions to fixed

broadbandwas fibre-based in theUnited
States. But from2022onwards, 95per cent
ofnet additionshavebeenFWA.

Enterpriseuse cases are expected to
bring inmostof the revenue from5G
foroperators.Whathasbeen the
experience forEricsson?
Fromtheenterpriseperspective,wewill
focuson several segments. Specifically,
there is a growingdemand fromSMEs for
fixedwireless access, particularly inareas
wherehigh-speedconnectivity is lacking.
Theprimaryareaof emphasis is the
digitisationofworkspace, as exemplifiedby
Verizon in theUSofferingSMB-focused
packages,which isproving tobea lucrative
business.While typical consumersuse
around300GBpermonth, businesses tend

touse considerably less, ranging
from150 to 120GBpermonth.
This segment is performing
well in termsofpricing.

Moreover,weare also
workingwith someof the
esteemedcarmanufacturers in
theUnitedStates. Theyhave
implemented5G in their factories
to enhanceautomationand
incorporatemachinery equipped
with5Gchips, resulting in
remarkable success.

What is 6Gexpected toaccomplish
that 5Ghasnot?
There are certainareas thathaven’t been
adequately addressedby5G.For instance,
low-powerwidearea-use cases, currently
dominatedby4Gandnarrowband Internet
ofThings (IoT) arequite cost-effective.

5Gprioritises low latencyand
high speed, but there’s a segment like
RedCap,which ismore suitable for
broadband IoT, reducingdevice costs
andofferinggood speed.

In theupcoming3GPPRelease 19, there
is an intriguing concept calledambience
IoT.This technologyenablesdevices to
harvest energy fromtheir surroundings to
powerdata transmissions to thenetwork.
It’s a segment that current technology
hasn’t fully addressed.

Another crucial area is achieving
ultra-low latency, particularlybelow
onemillisecond,which is essential for
applications suchas factory automation
where safety is paramount.

5G,particularly in itsmillimetrewave
form,hasnotbeenable tomeet this sub-
onemillisecond latency requirement.

THIAW SENG NG, head of Strategic Network Evolution — Market Area South
East Asia Oceania & India at Ericsson, says 5G fixed wireless access (FWA) in
India is well positioned since prices of Customer Premises Equipment (CPE) like
the ones that power Airtel and Jio’s Airfiber have fallen below the global average.
In an interview in New Delhi, he tells Subhayan Chakraborty that West Asian
markets show 5G FWA-based home broadband can thrive even after fiber
network penetration rises. Edited excerpts.

TODAY, 5G FWA
SUBSCRIBERS HAVE
BECOME 92% OF
THE WHOLE BASE.
IN OMAN, BAHRAIN,
AND QATAR, EVEN
THOUGH THE
PENETRATION OF
FIBER IS VERY
HIGH, OPERATORS
ARE STILL ABLE
TO ATTRACT
CUSTOMERS
TOWARDS THE FWA
NETWORK THROUGH
CONTRACT-FREE
PACKAGES"

THIAW SENG
NG
Head of Strategic
Network Evolution
- Market Area
South East Asia,
Oceania & India,
Ericsson

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,2November

Gautam Adani’s group has acquired
the remaining 51 per cent stake in
Quintillion Business Media Limited
(QBML) to take full control of the Raghav
Bahl-curated digital business news
platform for anundisclosed amount.

AdaniEnterprises, theports-to-energy
conglomerate's flagship firm, in a stock
exchange filing, said its subsidiary AMG
MediaNetworksLtd“hasexecutedashare

purchaseagreement for theacquisitionof
remaining 51 per cent stake in QBML”,
the firm which operates the business
and financialnewsdigitalmediaplatform
BQPrime.

It, however, didnotdisclose the finan-
cial details of the transaction.

QuintillionwasAdani’s first bet in the
Indiannews industrybefore takingabout
65 per cent stake in broadcasterNDTV in
December last year.

AMG Media had previously bought a
49 per cent stake in Quintillion Business

Media Ltd (QBML) for ~47.84 crore.
BQ Prime was earlier known as

Bloomberg Quint, a former joint venture
betweenUS-based financial news agency
Bloomberg Media and Bahl’s Quintillion
Media. Bloomberg exited that agreement
inMarch last year.

“The SPA records the terms of the
agreement and inter-se rights andobliga-
tions and other connected matters in
respect of the acquisition of remaining 51
per cent equity shares ofQBMLbyAMNL
from Quintillion Media Ltd,” Adani said.

Adani Green to
raise $1.8 bn
AdaniGreenEnergy,the
renewableenergyarmofIndian
conglomerateAdaniGroup, is in
talkswithsomeforeignlenders
toborrowupto$1.8billion,
BloombergNewsreportedon
Thursday,citingpeoplefamiliar
withthematter.

Thelenders include
DeutscheBank,Standard
Chartered,Barclays,BNP
Paribas,FirstAbuDhabiBank,
andRabobank,thereportsaid.

Theloanisbeingraised
forcapacitybuildinginsolar
andwindprojectsandcould
beamong20biggestmajor
currencyloansinAsiathis
year, if signedbefore
December, thereport
added. REUTERS

— TENDER CARE — — Advertorial

Theweek-longcelebrationof
VigilanceAwarenessWeek
2023 was heralded by
MsVartikaShukla,CMD,EIL
and Ms Shruti Agnihotriy,
Chief Vigilance Officer, EIL,
in an inaugural function held
on October 30, 2023 at EIL
HO, NewDelhi, in the presence of Directors and employees of
the company, joining both physically and virtually.
The Integrity Pledgewas administered in English &Hindi to all
employeespresenton theoccasionbyMs.VartikaShukla,CMD,
EILand a short skit was performed to sensitize the employees
on the importance of transparency and integrity in our profes-
sionalaswell aspersonalconduct. “Transparencyhasbeenour
key focus to ensure accountability in achieving the best value
for our clients. The theme for this year's VigilanceAwareness
Week, "Sayno tocorruption: commit to theNation," reflectsour
guiding principle, andwe are committed tomake relentless ef-
forts in that direction,”MsVartikaShukla, CMD,EILexpressed
while addressing the gathering.

EIL INAUGURATES WEEK-LONG
CELEBRATION OF VIGILANCE
AWARENESS WEEK 2023

In a dedicated effort to raise awareness among the general
public, UCO Bank's Hooghly Zone organized a rally on
November2, 2023, aspart ofVigilanceAwarenessWeek,which
is being observed from October 30 to November 5, 2023. The
rallywas ledbyShriAmitSingh, theZonalManagerofUCOBank's
Hooghly Zone.
This initiativeunderscores
UCOBank'scommitment
to promoting vigilance
andethics in thebanking
sector. By conducting
such events, the bank
aims to engage the com-
munity and emphasize the importance of ethical conduct and
integrity in the banking industry.
UCO Bank continues to be a trailblazer in instilling values and
creatingawareness,not justwithin itsorganizationbutalso in the
communities it serves. This rally is a testament to the bank's
dedication to fostering trust and transparency in banking
practices

UCO BANK, HOOGHLY ZONE,
MARKS VIGILANCE AWARENESS

WEEK WITH RALLY

Punjab and Sind Bank is cele-
brating VigilanceAwareness
Week from 30.10.2023 to
05.11.2023 in line with the
directions of the Hon’ble CVC
with its theme "Say no to
corruption; commit to the nation”. Special programorganized at the
Corporate Office was inaugurated by worthy Sh. P. Daniel,
Secretary,CentralVigilanceCommission.During theevent,various
initiativessuchasPSBVigilanceManualandfewPortalswerelaunched
by the Secretary, Central Vigilance Commission. Speaking on the
occasion, P. Danial, Secretary, CVC enlightened the staff with the
vision of the Central Vigilance Commission and importance of
Preventive Vigilance. Shri Swarup Kumar Saha, MD & CEO
highlighted the recent developments of the Bank in all the related
domains and assuredThe Secretary CVC on behalf of the Bank to
bevigilant, transparent andquick is decisionmaking.

The Central Vigilance
Commission has ad-
vised all public sector
organizations to hold
Vigilance Awareness
campaign among the
common people from
16.08.2023to15.11.2023whichBankof India isdoingritually through
itsbranches. Tomakethiscampaignmoremeaningful,BOI;Barasat
ZonalOffice,DD-2,Sector I,Salt LakeCityhasorganizedacolour-
ful Human Chain formation on 31.10.2023 at 10.00 am with
flex/banners/posters. Thereafter a procession wasmoved in front
of BOI, Barasat Zonal Office to Vikash Bhaban, chanting with
slogans against corruption as well as vigilancematters so that a
messageregardingvigilanceawareness isspreadamongthecom-
monmasses.Approx..200officers/employeesofBankof Indiahave
participated in humanchain formation/ procession.

Inordertoensurethe
availability of com-
petent and skilled
manpower in the
field of Railway
Signalling RailTel
Corporationof India
Ltd., a Miniratna
PSU underMinistry
ofRailways,hassetupaCentreofExcellence.Sh.SanjaiKumar,
CMD/RailTel, inaugurated the centre today in the presence of
Director/Fin, Director/POM, Director/NPM and other senior
RailTel officials.
TheCoEwill offer a range of certification and diploma courses in
collaboration with esteemed institutions such as IITs and IIMs.
These courses will cover fundamental concepts of Kavach,
advanceddesigningofKAVACH’sStationRFIDnetwork,Onboard
equipment, andCyberSecurity.

TheMegaCreditExpo2023 isaPublicawarness-cum-spot loan
sanction programme on loans such as housing loans, Vehicle
loan, Doctors special loan,MSME loan etc
Maharashtra Gramin Bank (MGB) is Scheduled Bank owned
byCentral andStateGovt. HavingNetwork of 421Branches in
17 Districts and Head office at Ch. Sambhajinagar, bank is do-
ing remarkablework in all sectors.
Thevenueof MegaCreditExpowas IMAHall,AdalatRoad,Ch.
Sambhajinagar. from11.00 am to 5.00pmon27October 2023.
AttractiveRateof Interest,Quickdecisionsand trustworthiness
being aGovt. ownedBank are salient features of the Bank.

PUNJAB & SIND BANK CELEBRATES
VIGILANCE AWARENESS WEEK (VAW)

RAILTEL LAUNCHES CENTRE OF
EXCELLENCE (COE) FOR

RAILWAY SIGNALLING AND
TELECOMMUNICATIONS TRAINING

BOI ORGANISED HUMAN CHAIN
FORMATION, CELEBRATES

VIGILANCE AWARENESS CAMPAIGN

MAHARASHTRA GRAMIN BANK (MGB)
ORGANISED CREDIT EXPO ON

27 OCTOBER 2023

FORM NO. NCLT. 3A
Advertisement detailing petition

[See Rule 35 of the National Company Law Tribunal Rules, 2016]
BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL AT CHENNAI

COMPANY PETITION NO. CP(CAA)/50/CHE/2023 CONNECTED WITH
COMPANY APPLICATION NO. CA(CAA)/25/CHE/2023

In the matter of Companies Act 2013
And

In the matter of Sections 230 to 232 and other
applicable provisions of The Companies Act, 2013;

And
In the matter of Composite Scheme of Amalgamation of

Seyoon Teknologies Pvt Ltd with Vel Castings Pvt Ltd and their respective
shareholders and creditors under Sections 230-232 of and other

Applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013
Seyoon Teknologies Private Limited
(CIN: U35999TN2018PTC122263)
No.137, SIDCO Industrial Estate, Thirumazhisai, Chennai,Thiruvallur,
Tamil Nadu- 600124. -TRANSFEROR COMPANY / PETITIONER No. 1

NOTICE OF HEARING OF THE PETITION
A petition under sections 230 to 232 of the Companies Act, 2013 (the “Petition”)
seeking sanction to the Scheme of Amalgamation of Seyoon Teknologies Private
Limited (Transferor Company) with Vel Castings Private Limited (Transferee Company)
and their respective Shareholders and Creditors was presented jointly by the Transferor
and Transferee Companies on 28th September, 2023 before the Hon’ble National
Company Law Tribunal (NCLT) Bench at Chennai and has been admitted by the Hon’ble
Tribunal on 11th October, 2023. The said Petition is fixed for final hearing on Wednesday,
the 29th November, 2023 at 10.30 am or soon thereafter.
If any person concerned is desirous of supporting or opposing the said Petition, he/she/
it should send to the Hon’ble NCLT and Advocate for the Petitioner Companies at their
below mentioned address, a notice of his / her / it’s intention, signed by him / her / it or
his / her / it’s advocate, with his / her / its name and address, so as to reach the Hon’ble
NCLT and Advocate for the Petitioner Companies not later than two days before the date
fixed for hearing of the said Petition. Where any person concerned seeks to oppose the
aforementioned Petition,the grounds of his / her / it’s opposition or a copy of affidavit
shall be furnished with such notice.
A copy of the Petition can be obtained from the undersigned free of charge, between
10.30 am and 4.30 pm on any working day, but not later than two days before the date
fixed for hearing of the Petition.

Surana & Surana International Attorneys
(Advocate for the Petitioner Companies)

International Law Centre, 61-63, Dr. Radhakrishnan Salai,
Mylapore, Chennai - 600004.

Email: manager.litigation@lawindia.com
Ph:9962390000

Date: 02.11.2023
Place: Chennai


